
INFEFTMENT. ,694

beca e they th esselvey 1ging superiorscould ot give a pr eptofsasiae fo in. N o 3.
fefting thehmaes T. Ty Lawse having conidered thedesilof the bill, a&fer -a
long debate anent the way how they4nigbt be validly inteft,ashikeways two prac-
tiques deduced, Whereby the like was ordained in favours of a prebend of church
lands, No 33. p. 6917, and in favours of the Earl Bothwell, who was a Lord of
erection, which they found #%t to.quadrate w:,htlhiqucase; as likewise, that the
said sisters might come to a valid infeftment by granting bond, whereupon an
adjudication- inlt be teesv&ed) and s inieftsment :gotten in name of a-third
perses.; ithe'y'at last did grantthe weire of the bill, !h.td ordained the precept to
bear salvo ure cijus/ikt.

Gosford, MS. ATo 4 J 19.

1740. brWuary 22. LORD SRACO against The MAr'rRATES of BANF. No 35'
TmE Lowes hesitated how far they -codid give 'warrant for a summary charge

of horning againet the Magistrates, to reoeci a sigtgilar -secoessor for their vas-
sal, upon a -disposition and resignation in favorewm, though -such wer'rant be con-
stantly grawted to receive'heirs and adjudgers in case Of the Magistrates'-refus-
al; and su-perseded tiR -precedeits should be looked for.

Nor was the point after all determined; for, upon the second aptiication,
containing sudh. precedents -acoud be found, the fact appearing to be, that
the Magistrates hd -ctuwty- riceived the resignation, 'but *refesed tallow the
,tleik to make out the instrumint, upon .a disphie that h -a-risen, Whether the
reddendo should be conceived in termsiof the mre antieat 'chatrters, or in terms
of a later charter df atjhdicatien? THE LOi's had no di4iculty to find, -that
where the burgh had aceepted-df a resignation, there lay a summary remedy to
oblige them to grant a-dharter; and granted warrant for letteris of horing a.
gainst the Magistrates, to receive the petitioner in terms of the antiert investi.
tures, which were particularly d'escribed- in the interlocutor.

Fo. Dic. -V. Ip. 471. Kilkerran, (SupansoR AND VASSAL.) No 3. p. 2z.

1,742. un'23. WALLACE against DALRYM LE,

WHERE an heritable bond bore an obligation to -ihfeft in an yenrly an- No 3
nualrent out of particular lands, and forth of all other lands belonging to'tne
granter, and lying within the shire of Ayr, as the same are enumerAted in the
granter's infeftinents, with a precept of sasine in the same precise terms, where-
on the notarIy extended a sasine, in which he compreheided other lanas as con-
tained in the granter's infeftments than those particularly mentioned iii the he-
ritable bond, and precept, but withuut expressing any such iniefiments to have
been produced to him; the LoRDS " Found the sasine null as to all the lands

SEC T. 6.


